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RSCHEB & MACDOHftLD

Wholesale Grocers
Aire

IMPORTERS.

Kill:*"«« iU «ISD« w

fuel anil Staple Groceries

provisions,

Tobacco

Cigars.

Corner of Columbia str««t

and Railroad avenu®,

SEATTLE, W. T.

NOTICE.

THE COPARTSKKsHIP HKRKTOfORX
existing wider the firm Btne of Wm.

H.Hagh«* Printing ('onpftnjr. composed
f MKm H. Hughe*, Douglas* Alimond and

m+vrx Itenleiß doing a book and job print-
v fcfwaIHCW in the city of Seattle. W. T.. is

this 4sv dlsaolved bv mutual consent, Har-
ry [mdella retiring from the business

»«bW'inM fill be contioned by Wm.
0. Httghcs and Douglass Alimond under
the old firm nam**, who will collect all bills

40x100 FT.

LOTS
Two BlKktfr#m the

CABLE

W. P. BOYD & CO..
THIEF. THICt. LiAE!

AD I n parliamentary Delate
in the S«'i»ate.

WHY THENEOKOES ARC KILLED

Spooner and Coke Each Haa Private

Letters Thraviag Light on the
Wlekedaess of the Other?The Sun-

dry CivilBill Paaaed Stafclaeeker

D is la fee ted.

WASHINGTON, sept. ST. The boase
amendment to the senate bill appropria*
ing 1100.0U0 to aid the yellow fever suffer-
ers having been iaid before the senate.
Edmunds said he bad examined it and
wa- very much afraid it missed the point
aimed at. That was, the capacity to use
the money in the aid of thc-ae tick and in
distress and in danger of starvation. In
the hope, therefore, that something better
couVl be dune, he moved that the senate
non-concur in the house amendment and
ask for a conference. It was so ordered.

Call oAnd a resolution Instructing the
committee on epidemic diseases to consid-
er and re{ort before the a '.journme nt of
this session of congress, additional
legislation as may be necessary and useful
to prevent the importation of con tag
ions or infectious

*

disease from fur
eign countries on the coasts and bound-
aries of the United States, and to prevent;
and suppress it in the inter-state com
merce. and for the subsistence of tuch
persons as may be decided by the public
authorities.

never made any corrupt peeposfttKWi to
him about the mArble Witness
bail never seen Stahhtecker wwra! at a
meeting of the joint library committer
He re*trd«ii Smithmeyer a* a highlycom
petrnt architect and an honorable man

Jastice ljunar was sworn as the next
i witness. By virtue of his office be «u for
nearly four yean chairman of the library
committee. Stahluecker recommenced a
choice of marble from Ma district for the
library building. He did not want it used

: nale&* it stood the proper test. He did not
; think there was any improper motive on
his part, but an undue seal in presenting
the ease.

After farther testimony the committee
resolved to report to the house that it had
found the charges against Representative
Stahlneckcr were unsustainsd

AN ERKOIT OF COXORESS.

The Kleetoml Vote Ordered to Ue

Handed In Before Cast.
W ASHING rot*. Sept. 27 ?The depart me nt

:of stale of Massachusetts has written to
senator Hoar, calling attention to the fol
lowingdiscrepauc;es in the electoral col-
lege laws The Catted States statutes pro-
ride that messenger* from the electoral
colleges in the various states shall deliver
their copies of their colleague*' credentials
to the president of the senate before the

1first Wednesday In January. The collegia
haye met heretofore on the first Monday in
December, but the law passed by congress
in itoC chanced the time of meeting to the
second Monday in January, while the pro-
vision regarding the delivery of the vote
was left unaltered. The question will

;have to be settled by the eat hoi tlice at
Washington.

A WHITE LEAD TKI ST.

The Price of the C ommodity G really
Advanced.

NKW YORK, .Sept 27.?The Timet an
uounce* the formation of a white lead
trust and an advance of |i*» to F-"* in the
price per ion.

Presidential Nomination*.
W ISHINOTON. Sept. 27.-~The president to-

day sent the following nomination a to the
senate James A. More of Nevada, to he
Cuited States inarsnal for the district of
Nevada. To be Judges of the probate court
in the Territory of t'tah: James A. Mel
vflle, Millard county; J. R. Wilkins, Bea
ver county; R. W. cross, Webber. Cross
county.

Approved by Ihe I'resident.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.?The president

has approved the Joint resolution appropri
ating ?_W).?OU to suppress iufection in
interstate commerce: the act to continue
the provisions of existing laws providing
tem|N»rarily for the expenditures of th«-
government, and the act amending the
river and harbor bill.

Heading the Nee Tarin Bill.
WASHINGTON, Sept. _7.?The K-uate com-

adttee on ftnance contiuueit the
of the tariff bill for an hour to-daj. It has
now progressed to page ISS. the first *7
pages being the Mills bill. A meeting if
called for tomorn? w, nt which the reading
will probably be concluded.

TAXING THE MORMONS.

OVER THE OCEAN. Smith Karwell. in which the writer
rharres thas sratciaents were matle by re-
turning veterans that M-. Tbarman's house

! wa* not de.-or-airtl with the stars and
?tripes daring the A. R. rv.ia!<%n Mr

asks K>r the hact* in the case. A re-
ply was fumishe<i by w. Thurmaa, «-»n
of the vice ywddeatial candidate, :n
which the statement is i randed a* «bs*v

, lutely fa!se

OHIO'S DA % TO S||%KK H ANDS.

A Large Delegation Call oa Gan liar-
t Isoa With Sis Hand*.

iKMAHAnumSepL Harrison's
visitor* to-day came fr\>m Ohio. The lele
k'st:ons rami- (ran Hancock and Allen

! counties, and numbered jc*eral hundred
| They brought six baads wtth them. Fifly
, Tippecaaoe \r terans accompanied the dei-

also 100 uniformed members of
the Ham»u and Motor, hattalioa of

, Lima
iJea. Harrison mounted the platform in

: I nivenaty park amid hearty cheers. He
was looki'.te re freshest and *pokc wtth his
accustomed vig«»r, touching upon wages,
tariffand pauper labor.

ANDREWS SCIIoriKLD.

W eddiag of the Daughter of the Oen-

eral of the Army.
Sl» Voaii, Sept. -T ?Miss Mary i amp-

bell Sehotteld. daughter of o.en, Schofield.
was this evening married to lient Avery

1 D.Andrews of the Fifth Artillery. Tnited
d»a'.cs army. The ceremony t«>*k place iu
the chapel of s«. t <wnehaa. on Governor's
island. Hev. Dr. Dix offl. iated. The bride
walked up to the cbaacel rail on her
father * arm Gea. Schofiel l was iu full

; uniform. Mi>s Georgia Kllburn of lowa
acted a* maid t»f honor Among those
present at the recepti««i were tienerals

| Sherman and Ft? John I'or? r and Ad-
; miral Cberadi.

rOliT! AMI NEVIS.

Death of J. Fre»l Clark The Trnawt
Italloon Captnredi.

I'oßTusti, >ept. 27. J. Fred Clark, the
] well known real estate dealer, wh » ha*
been in feeble health for some time, died

i this afternoon
Vau Tasseli 5 ballo *n was brvaeht in to-

; day by a farmer. Itwas f«»uud near Uridge-
] port, about 12 miles sonthwent of this city.
; considerably damaged It will be repaired
and the professor a ill attetc.pt another

| ascent in the future.

A dual Sioux Council at Hand
j la>uek Hki J k AoKJtnr. Dak., Sept. 27.~»
j No general Indian coun 11 iieM hare
to-day DelegaHonsof the different agen-
eies bave beeu holdingprivate councils in

I various places, bat although the commis
J idoners express themselves a* hopeful no
! great change is manifested In the ftcttti-
I ment of the Indians All Indiau delega*
| tions taect bv themselves to utght. ana a

final council la cxpocted t»>morr»>w, when
the iK»iuts brought up by the Indiau* will

jbe answered by the commissioners.

Stanley Matthew* Kecoverlng.
W \ SHIN,,TON, Sept. 27.?Justice Mauley

Matthews of the supreme court rested well
last night and wa* reported decidedly bet

i trr this morning.

Bismarck Criticises the He-
cent Diary Publication.

, 621 and 6*23 Front street,

THE M.4(»A/I>E TO UK SI El).

Cloaks! Cloaks! Thf (iarritati of Suakini Fiad the

Traarhf« of the Arab Hoata Dan-
frrootly Nr»r Kmpnor William *

VialI to Stnttfart-Th? Spaaish

Army Fall of Revolutionary Plot-
trr» l>av(tt'A Klnairial HacrfM.

ASBTV&X OF FIKST INVOICE

of

IN7

ew Fall Styles. BXRUN. Sept. JL?lt is officially an
Bouacrd that Bismarck has obtained the
consent of Emperor William to pronerate

the publishers of the i*r«i*r*e
tor revealiag autc secrets in vubiiahiug
the abstract from the diary uf the late
Emperor Frederick.ROAD

S2OO

The unparalleled success of this department during the
past season warranted us In placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladles', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES' WALKING JACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
0

In theftrery latestCstyieslandCvery !ow,prices.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES lin Staple and Fancy DryCood;
from Chicago' and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W_ T.

CAPITAL, SIOO,OOO.

TRUSTEES:

F* J. FIRTH. C'Rahier Paget Sound Nit'ul Bank
q H o. bTRi'VK, Strove, Haines d^McJiicken,

Attorney,.
\

_ tUA*" A. B. STEWART, X»nsgglst-

f"-#.*** DR. T. T. Mi.no*.
VJ. i'. HoTT.Mang'r D. Horton Co.. Bankers
*

B. UATZERT,-*II ACo.Mchtf

o\gk
a L«\v M. I>. Hardware

Company.
11. 11. L«WIK,
Enjoy. E. I*.FEKRY, Vice-President Puget

Sound National.Bauk.

3. P. HOYT, PKEMDRMT. JAMES BOTHWELL, I-ECRETARY AND MASAOKR.

REMOVED to 629 Front Street, font of Cherry.

Hklis. f*pt. 27. ?The Keu-ha Auxelger
publishes this report to Emperor WUiiam.
preoarv l by Prime Bismaxx k

"I do n«»t consider the diary in the form
published genuine. Ibe crown prince in
IV7O did not share m politicaldiscussion *. 1
did not have the king's permission to <lis
cuss with the crown prince the more intri-
cate t)Uestions of our policy, because the
king feared it might lead |o indiscretions
at the English c*>urt and harm our relations
with the (ierman federal allies. It seems
a* if the daily note*, or at auy rate their
later elaboration, were the work of some
person in the crown prince's entourage.
Testing the diary's accuracy, especially re-
markable is the rhronologlcal error made
in referring to a warm discussion between
myself and the crown (ierman princes aa
ocenrriug at Versallle*. conversation
occurred on September s at Iknchery.
The aseertlon In the diarv that the crown
prine*? entertained the Idea of using force
against our federal allies and violating
treaties is a calumny agaii:*t our departed
sovereign.

"Just as little In accordance with the
facts is what the diary says concerning mv
attitude towards the imperial question in
1 The crowu prince doubte«i whether
imperial federation would have been po«-
sible or even useful in IN*.

TO

$350.
It was ordered that when the senate ad-

journs to-day ?t be till Monday next. The
matter went over to Monday.

Sherman reported back the resolution
offered by him for an iu<|«riry as to the
state of the relations between the Tutted
States and Great Britain and the I»omin-
iou of Canada, and it wa« placed on the
calendar.

The resolution offered by Chandler for
an inquiry into the la?t Louisiana election,
involving the choice of a United States
senator, wa* taken up. Gibson said that
he was under the impression that the
American people were weary of such
revolutionary modes toI*vise the relations
between the people of the states and the
federal government. This absolution ar
raigned an indestructible state, because the
states had beeu so characterized bv the
supreme court of the United States. What,
he asked, was the occasion cf a resolution
so formidable in its scoj»e, so comprehen-
sive and so fatal, it" well-founded,
to one of the commonwealths
of the Viiion? There wa- not a
complaiut from any part of the people of
that state asking the senate to protect
tbtm iu their nglit*. jtolitical or civil.
Criticizing the course of Chandler in read
ing before the senate private letters and
newspaper extracts assailing the people of
Louisiana, (itl«ou said he would rather be
a dog and bay the moon than make him-
self a scavenger or a medium by which the
base impulses and neighbqfncMM feuds and
difficulties of his count in any state
could be brought Into such an august
body. For one, he Gibson frtid not know
of any recompense great enough to induce
him to inaugurate an indictment against
the decency, Christianity, civilization
and good character of his fellow-citizens of
New Hampshire.

"The declaration of the pope's iui'allibil-
fty was aJwav* regarded by me with indif-
ference. This was less the ease with the
crown prince. I considered it a false move
on the part of the people, aad begged the
crown i»rincc to »et the question rest, at
any rate duriug the war. The crown
prince coald never bave had that Impres
slon, nor entered that stat«*uieut iu bis
diary. 1 narsued the question after the
war.

I also Offer the Following:
a&d i-«v ail OH'.'S'l'! mir Ind^btolnM.

DtfiiSeattle. W. T., fiept. 4. i«wt.
WM II IICOHErf,
IKH'QLAM* ALI.MOSD,

f* HAttKV mXIKI.IiI.

5294 ACRES
To Be Sold

In Small Quantities.
Knowing the wn at demand there to lor

i mm I' farm*. we hard deckled to »e!l the
fvsou»> Mather* Property, situated mar

I laugh-v. J" the fertile valley of the Fl»«cr
rim, British Colmnhia Ibis valuable
prmxrty com arises 88M s<rf* of rich land,

f sod will be sold in bloek* of from 20 acres
t»200 sere*. Prices win be arranged no-
ssrdiot? to the location and quslltv of the
Isad. Terms of payment extondfax over
tperiodof seven year#, with aumia! lu-
tiatftnent*. will be granted if *?» desired.
fiDrbss«'r-< wlll pay Interest on *1? unpaid
Islam'.'* nt; the rate of 7 per cent. per an
sofp. with privilege granted of naying off
fslts&rehasc price at any time and ob-
taining deed in fee stmnK-.

For one month after t*eptetnl>er 10, into, a
iflnpeteut man will lie on the ground to
Btv infolding purchasers the property.m Thla S« the Ust chance ever offered fn

ML JWtiih < lolumMft.
jra Call early and venire a election.

99 Acres of Hiawatha

Park Addition, beautiful-
lylocated; view of Sound

and Olympic Range from

all parts of it; 500 feet
of water frontage;

**ln view oi these facts Ido not consider
the diary published iu the i*uUh* Rmmd
*rhm genuine. Therefore I pray your
majesty to empower me to instruct the
minister of justice to order a public prose-
cution/'

THE EMI'EKOU IN STI ITUAUT HE FORtiEO MORTGAGES.
The City Illuminated-Loud Cheers

of Ihe Populace.
So Further Leffislatittu Will lie

Xecosary.
STi'TTourr, Sept 27.?The city was bril

ImntJy illumiuated to-night iu honor of
Emperor William, who arrived here this
evening. Ml* ma jest vMM met at the rail
way statlou by the kin* and royal priu-
cesse*. Tine crowd* that lined the route to
the castle greeted the emperor with accla-
mations.

SIAKHI IN QftlAT DANGER.

The Arab* Closing in an th«* Italian
OarrlMß*

Si'AKtH, Sept. 2?.?-Last evening the
rebels, under cover of the darluKn, aur
ceeded in entreuching at a point >OO yards
to the right and iu front of tin- water forts.
Areeoniioi»>auce disclosed the fact that
their position is strongly deluded with
guns, and the water forts are iu danger.

BETTKK WAOES OK A STRIKE.

The (Jltlmataan of 2r»<MKM> KnglUli
*1 inrri.

LoXt*». >«_-pt. At a conference at
Manchester.at which &>0,0U«) miners were
represented it was decided to strike
October 20th unless the demand for a min-
eral advance of 10 per cent, in ware- i
aeceeded to.

AT TMK FOOT OF A i'KKCIPICE.

An American Artiai*a ftkeleton lle
Climbed for Alpina Bio*soma.

Uxoex. Sept, 57.-H»e skeleton of an
American artist has been found at the foot
of a precipice in the Tyrol, It is supposed
he tell While gathering edelweiss. He had
been missing foratony week*

France Must Hurry the liitcntiga-
tion.

BEP.UN, Sept. 27. The Xurth *itrat an
t.nsfttr, Cologne <iazett' and Berlin iS»d
publish « semi-official hint to France to
hasten the conclusion of the inquiry into
the shooting; of the poster of the German

? ssy at I'ari-
(?ernnn Kever#e in Sam ia.

ArcKUSfH, Sept. 27.- Advices from
Samoa say that the partlsau* of the de
posed King Malietoa had an engagement
with the army of King Tamasese. The
latter** force was defeated. King Tamas-
ewe's army is under command of German
officers.

Spain Afraid of the Army.
MADRID. Sept 27.? Owing to fear?* of a

military emente precautionary measures
have been taken in the barracks at Sarra
gossa, Seville and other places.

Michael Oavitt as a l»n*laie«* Man.
LOXPON, Hept. 2J«? Michael l>avitt's

woolen company has declared a dividend
of 7 per rent.

An Officer of the Sew York Pro-
duce Exchange H Fugitive.

A Minority of the Commission Take

a Hopeful View of the Ter-
ritory's Condition-

Ills Methods a Counterpart of Those

of Bedell Fraudulent Deed*

$l5O per Acre. KIGM.OGO.

( handier replied to Gibson that the sen
ator had said that the conservative people
of the country were weary of inquiries into
the affairs of the Southern states. He
(( handler) did not so understand the
temper of the American people. He be-
lieved what they were weary of were the
frauds, false countings and murders of
legal voters that were coin# ou iu the
South, In order to make that section solid
and to enable it to govern the North and
the country. The charge was that out-
rages and murders of colored people in
Louisiana and other Southern states were
committed for political 'reasons. They
were part oI a widespread, deliberate sys-
tem of political action on the part of the
Democratic party, in order to control con
eress and tne presidency. Referring to
disarming of colored people he declared
that the colored people of Louisiana would
keep their arms in spite of the white
league of ku-klux ruffians and all of the
gamiriefs. thugs, thieves and vidians who
hail been organized in tha interest of the
Democratic party, and especially iu the
Interest of the senator from Louisiana.

In the course of the discussion which
ensue i, Butler asked Edmunds if he would
hold that either house of congress had a
right to make an investigation of it* own
nation, in the ataeoce of some protest or
memorial, or complaint from somebody in
the state.

Edmunds?l most decidedly do.

CASH.
W.oitiS'.mii, Sept. 17.?Two of the five

members of the ftah commission. Johu
R. McCternaud and A. B, < ariton, have
filed with the secretary of the interior a
minority report. They also submitted a
minority report last year. The report
received to-day says: Reform in Utah is
progressing favorably, far beyond our most
sanguine anticipation.*. I'tali is forging to
the front among the Rocky mountain states
and territories, and may be compared fa
vorabiy with any of them in the enterprise
of her citizens, the fertilityof her valleys,
and the richness and flourishing condition
of her cities and towns. A great deal of
capital is being invested in t'tah by uon-
Mormons in city lots, farming lands, and
mining property, and such investments
are as safe there a in auy other state or
territory?that i? to say. there is not the
slightest danger ofinsurrection, nor Inour
opinion is there any danger of adverse leg-
islation that will jeopardize personal secu-
rity or property rights.

Apart from sexual offense, which ar,-

decidedly on th ? decrease, the Mormon
people of Ttah will compare favorably
with other < ommunitics for peace, good
order, sobriety, honesty and industry.

The commissioners say in their opinion
a majority of the Mormon people have
wisely resolved that the practice of polyg-
amy should be abandoned. We art* thor
oughly satisfied that the work of reforma-
tion in rtah is progressing rapidly, and
that it will soon result in h successful
issue without resort to legislation that is
prescriptive ofrcligioafcopiniou. Our view
may U tpitomized in a few words Pun-
ish criminal action, but religious creeds
never.

NKW YOU. Sept. 27. ?The following
statement over the signature ot Alexander
E. Orr, president of the produce exchange,

was posted ou the floor of the exchange
this afternoon

To the Member* of the iiratuity Fund
tfealirntea*- Yesterday aftera«K>n I? CAME to
the knowledge of the trustees of the gra-
tuity fund that Counsel WM. K. Foster,
Jr., was SUSPECTED of having committed
similar frauds to those enacted by B<*ieli
HI tha office of Shiftman. Harlow, Larocque
A Choate. AUinvestigation proved THIS to
T;E the ease. The register of New York BM
pronounced thirteen mortgages, aggregat-
ing $169,000, a* having fraudulent eortifi
cares of registration The investigation it
»till going on, and MEMBERS of the ex-
change will be apprised of hifiber devel-
opments. L.a*! evening Fiakorton's detee-
live agency we* employed to arrest Win.
K. Foster, Jr., but AS yet no report has BEEN
received from them. AIPX asnrir K. Omit.

This STATEMENT was a complete «u rprise
to the members of the ex« hauge. Foster,
who ha-! ofltees IN the building, and who
had long been legal counsel for the ex-
change. had not b**en seen about there
since last Tuesday evening. He went
away then, SAYING be would be bark next
morning. He enjoyed the implicit con-
fidence ofHl* associates,

Foster is a brother of James J'. Foster,

president of the National of Ke
publican clubs, and the latter was formerly
a juniormember of tbe firm.

Th»' ayvtem which baa l>eeu employed to

perpetrate frauds is understood to be
similar to or even more intricate than the
selieme of swindler Bedell. The notary
whose signature ptUTOrti to be attached to
the fraudulent mortgages i* au attache of
Foster .1 Went worth's oßw. aud he denies
having written it. A similarity has been
discovered between the writing of Foster
aud tbe clerk.

40 Acres two miles

from Kirkland, one mile

from railroad station;

half cash, balance one

year at 9 per cent;

liftBROS., Real Estate Mrs.
?'

fc, VANCOUVER. B- C.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A Boa rillup; and Day School for

Young Has am! Boy*.

WILL OPEN FOU THE FALL TER*
SEPT. 13, 1888

9 An entire chance in the faculty, u. s
I fCLFOHI), A. M., of Racine College, wilt

be Hrad Master, assisted by E. i\ \oUMG,
A M.» late Superintendent of Public
School* at Tacoma, and R corps sf other
Competent teacher*

Discipline strict, pleasant home life,
MRortaMc room*. Rnitdlug heated with
tertian*, supplied with hot and eold
waier, hath*, etc

'*\u25a0 For farther particulars address
I> S. M'LFORD, Head Masfe

Wa.«h. College. Ta<Oßia. W. T.

mm or m PEf wmx
A Boarding and Day School for

Clrls, Seattle, W, T-
LUI.L TERM BEGINS AUG. 27. TIIOR
\u25a0 otlgh instruction in the Eng:li«h
hraii<-hc«, Munlc, Art, Elocution and the
la&sustfi* For further information ad
drws SISTER SII'KKIPR

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

NOTICE IS IIF.RKiTYiiIVENTilAT TIIK
co-earlnendtip heretoforeexisting te*

tasen the nndcr*itHK'd under the tiroi
same and ttyle of St . Harris A Co., Is
hsrehy dissolved, the Interest of l>. \V.
Btrkf. having been purchased by S. t\
H«m%, who i<«uiut'!i ail indebtedness of
laid firm «nd will eolleet all debts due the
nunc s. r IIAKKIS.

I> W. HAUKEH.
jasttle, Sept. imh

________

IB BEST IS Tin tmirnr.
TAYI.OK & Ht"KNS, A«.KM> FORTHE

Traveler*' Insurance t ompany of Hart
W, hare paid over M> claim* amounting

hsyWI,WO. for accidental death* and
w|ttr; <* to well-known rltirotts of Seattle,

the above number read a few of
\ weir usmc« and a*k them or their friend*

tilt ten i best t» h lu"tired in tin fn;*

n HeynoW*, kille*! bv footpads fSOQC
Wad. t aniion, Us *teamer e\

r' -v«o
?ssa tfitvef, di<d from hurt in n*

: Mill lOOt)
ATiTfcetaoti. killed bv railroad acet
4ent 3OOC

I. Thorn 9M
lamr Sletmvn in-
Ktl. Straw »

Sir gßttot Worti ii (OP
\u25a0?Qbrn Shearer 'W>

t Jsm- s w ooh- v

*

v c
JOM*onE Etlbonm
» s *«nl JW
'e*»« (K-dn'i- pi!

V* httr lVslMun n
J»Un«mv |. |i*Ui.!,r :«MVmiit,!! ift)

,U*i>.|rr M ' ? iJI
«<?< - K,>r, ?
c r ~

iAYI.OK A U! HN>.
» H»-urr«J 1 i,»;ir*n.vA«.'tit*
?{««? B«:i.niic Jsm.f «p|»*4te

JAPAN BAZAAR.
4B<| Whnif«»,f llNlfn

Firii Japanese Goods,
a*« tknxiv Embroideries, Ornaments and

vinoa The choicest article* all at

KWtti..' I 'rh'Front n.

80 ACRES
*w«*lr o» LAKE WASHING-

TON. cio*« to

KIRKLAND.
H «ir a Milt> or \\ ut«>r Front.

LOCATED FOB rLATTIICG

HKiniAN CHAI'IX
«%M>H STttKCI

L *en«*stt» «>t ridcAkiitl tMvt-

iSf r' Boatßuildinsy
in all its eeanchfs

WV:,! ? : "-;M

aad'. to <Ak» !Li ' V' i*
asL nM <t_

\ J 7'v ? * A,n ;*u .
" j'. A;r? IKU9" *»:;!» *:.r.

? In s . U i -u< «»>- 4

B?fri l;\ K
% Z l >'»?

\u25a0Mljtr. * *' * ju"Cvf

SSOOO.

House and four lots in

Sarah B. Yesler's Addi-

tion, near Broadway,

The discussion then drifted from the
outrages in Louisiana to the outrages in
Texas, and in the discussion prominent
parts were taken by Senators Chandler,
Blair, gpooner and Reagan ami Coke. The
most notable incident In it was the fact of
Coke being called to order for unpariia
men tary language directed against C hand-
ler. coke's \ iolaticn of the rule# of the
order consisted iu denouncing the
statement that the Republican party of
Texas hail failed to put a state ticket in the
field because it was afraid of personal con-
sequences, as absolutely and un<(Ualitied-
ly false, without a particle of foundation,
made for politicaleffect with a dishonest
and unfair purpose," and, he added, "ft is
a statement not believed by the senator
himself who makes it.

Th«* commissioners arc adverse to am
further restrictive legislation by fongreH,
believing the present law* sufficiently
stringent to accomplish all that ran be
reasonably required of leeal coercion.

The report recommends the adoption of
an amendment to the federal constitution
prohibiting the institution of the practice
of polygamy In any form fn the states and
territories or otber places over which the
United States ha* exclusive Jurisdiction.
The commissioners, in conclusion, say
We have no disposition to defend the Mor-
mons against all that has been alleged
against them, but we believe they are en-
titled to 1* treated with justice and hu-
maiiity: thst they are subject to the in-
fluence of the *ame causes that have
changed other people's* churches and
creeds. We also believe that they i»os4c«m
cotnmou sense, and by the exercise of this
they have found out that polygamy must
go. We believe that the great mas» of Mor
mens arc determined to go on with thia re
form, and that they will accomplish the
work In spite of any Influence that may l»e
attempted to be exercised by a few fanat-
ical old polygamies.

?

A CHICAGO MHRAT COKNKR.

II <;t< hin«i.n Controls September
Delivery anil Probably lleeembee.
Cit lea no. *ept. 27.?The itoittf .Vt a will

say of the r«markaV< s Jvan< ? in r-optem-
ber wheal to dav It is the outcome of a
corner in that option by B. 11. Hutchtmrnn,
who has been ouying ail the September
wheat offend lately. As only three "lay*
remained for the "short*" t«» settle
trade*, in they wen* into the pit this mim-
ing and t.-egan to lad again.-t earh other,
with the result that the price mounteo
rapidly. When it reached fl liutrbin
*oo *eut the "«h'-rt<. ' word that he bad
wheat to sell. They flocked to his office,
where he dispo** 1 of tISVOOu bushels at

S2OOO,
Foater in a m*u of about-10 years at age

and uu married. He lived expensively,
but not hevond the incrnne which he re
pi?tT«i. His father is wealthy and lire# ou
>tatcn Island.

Half cash, balance one

year, 10 per cent.
On being called to order by Chandler,

Coke promptly said: "Mr. president, if I
have said anything derogatory to the dig-
nity of the senate. \ take it back and apolo-
gize for It.

forger lledell on Trial.

» Bpooner said in reply to Coke that snp-
! Pr union of truth wan as bad as falsehood.
The day when the "manner of the nieger
driver" frightened men in the I'nited
SUtfc* senate had j;oue by, and gone by
forever. "You referring to the southern
senators) filled the land with grave*. That
is ali forgiven. The country is represented

in almost ali public affairs abroad by men
who served against our flag during the
wnr. We make no complaint of it. We
don't like it, and we will try to prevent a

recurrence of it. The only men I know
who have not accepted the results of war
an- our friends of the South. The senator
from Mi*sif«ippi (iic«r*e) told the senate
the other day In substance that the whit»-
race would not yield to the domination of
:he black ra« e. That is w hat we are told
to-day bv the «et»tdr from Texas and the
senator from Louisiana. What docs that
mean It means that the right of the negro
to vote is to be nullified whenever his vote
would override that of the whites.

The discussion took another turn toward
personalities when Coke intimated that he
had k?net* in hi* possession which he
would not u«e, connecting the senator
Iron* Wisconsin with eviction* in the state
of li'wa that would parallel in atrocity the

\u2666 ;.ftail ! t*that had ever taken p>?ace
!U ir land. The explanation of the matter

civ»:i by spoo;:< - was that he bad argued
;n the supreme court of the Cnited State* a

<of overlapping lands lietween two
rail road tompaun«. and had never had
anyth vi: odo v.-tti- matter afterwards.
Me would say that "the man »-itsidv of
this chamber who state* that 1, as counsel
or owner, directly -r indirectly. or In
Key »f whatever us* ever -i-
--*tr"umental in turning any man.

woman «»r child from hi* land or
from bis causa is a i.ar. J *ay that of any
man who mak»»* that charge «mt*f4e of
this Mcnaie ehamt* r While i regard sens

t*> Cok* '* attempt to bring me personally
into disrepute as «>f a character which,

\u25a0 i.i *.,<? *-i:at«\ 1 would denominate
diff< rtrctly fr*raw Uat Ido here. I want to
-av to him thai he Is part. a» I hare been
informed? alter a paw*ej?l will not Hay it.

i «»kc. it.
epooner?l have diaeoseed this cast <m

it* mertta, I will not go into personalities
in thi» senate chamber

At this puiut Butler Interpol! with a

motion to ad>onro. and the seuate ad
jevrned till Monday

HOI SE rHOt KEIHNf.V

Tbt* Sundry Civil Kill l'a«»#<l-AP
1 ntwtere*»lng Session

w t>NiD(6TOS, The bou*e adopt-
ed th- conference report on the snnury
rirjiappropriation M'i-

i tie nvwrnine hour expired without action
of and the h*>a*e adjourned-

% tr.KV roMn.i:\ ot khtha

The Tro*l-KllUr» MuM Kerfurrs
sintly Political Irosnaiy.

x-,t? v. sej.* i.7?Tee house .udi-
hflMHiaraii'ir t«*day considered tin »üb-

»?*« .% ?ißlnber ol Ull*
$ snjf tt| ?«. <\u25a0 r<- before the rv>ctmtUe<r
" rhaliM in t" r >n was m »e-

--atnhte rx upon his own N'i
'iJfff&Sf ' !'Tt**'tTv frl*("Tltr*.

the e -i**+ ra«v > m tir»e c*»aapVi
*i,a

v*i eo- i-v ia - tug tiw istciowrr* t&at
v.-c; : re-'itt.* very ci-ee- tseav-
! --n a m-nanr* ' an Xm !

fil<« .i-irc >*tii ; 5 Aher ot-v.-c-

--iW Zrd *" ia ****

??

* JtAHI.MkrKLIt CAUIVIMII.

Hb ? «'MaaitUs #.».». Dial ll*
1»'» -?sil«*»

l.£ 9 ?> * ? --' - \u25a0 "iiis-.-ga".

-1 e&arges«jrainst Mas..
*

*saireMMK du SettasustVsu
\u25a0\u25a0K

H

NEW YORK, Sept. J7.? The examination
of James K. Bedell, the defaulting clerk of
Shipman, Harlow, UrocqQff & fh«>e!e, be-
gan loiay. There w«t« three* complaint*
against hi ia. the first by J. K. Sehertner-
horn, charging bedell with forcing a
mortgage for f1?,0Q9. KcfiiMr Hkrla was
preeeut to testify that bis algnatare on the
mortgage was u loifery. Another com-
plaint umi by Solouiou Hanford. cf the
law m thi prlaoaer deftauded K,
man. who BntdiMOVtfWl Um forgery. t'.«o
make* complaint. The accused wa« re-
tnanded until Saturday without ball

Lot corner Blanchard

and Eighth streets,

DEMOCR ATS CAN'T PROVK IT

That llarrl*on Said "A U«*llar a bay
Is Very Clssd I'ay.**

Ixwsnapous, Wept. 27.?1n fulfillment \
of an editorial challenge published in this
mornings Juan jo/, Harry Snow, otteof the
proprietors of that peper, to-day tendered ;
to lion. Win. 11. Kngiisn, Demwratie can |
dictate for the vice presidency in In®, a |
e«'rtlfled check for tijooo. with instnu tion-
to pay it over to any person or person* who |
shall establiah in a judfeiallv cu«wctel i
examination thnt <*en Harrison, during
the railroad strike of ls*«7, or a! any other j
tlnns said tiia* >m* dollar a 'lay is engngh
few n >y vorttlnflnsß ' By the
tene of ttMlay s challenge the mat !
V r -hall t«e submitted to y«m.
N |>. TayWr, l>eniocratic jnd?- <»f the «ii

pretne court of Marion county, ami under
hi< direction, under the role* and pro ;i
eedtire of his court, the evident*-"hall be ;

to a juryof 12 l»tao':rttk free :
holders of Marion county.

Mr. English <ie< lined to act a* cuntodina
in the maiter Th'- peonJe state .
that the money will be tendered to Hon. ? <
Joseph C McPonaH as custodian » n bis {
r t »the < -x :w-n. w

RIO GRANDE CITI «»l IKI.

Tli« Arrltal of Armed Men I'aelfir*

the Mexican*.
\ntomo. >-p'. uT A di*pat< h from i

Kio <#rande « 'ity »ays *Tlhs sheriff of < am
?run and Zapata, whose p«#>-e* make a i
force of h'tO men. arrived here t >dav. Our <
own sheriff. -t>e/y, ha* about 10# flghtiug
men <oi « lendenning has Ijeen auth«»r
lac! to brinjc tr>*»>p« from Rlngg»>id barrack*
If needful.

further miubi* *« not pro>s»M ?in the
fac« of the prt sent display of fewce. ATI »*

quiet Narsta is resting easier, and there
are ho}<e« that be will recover. i

Ar«n*.Tex riept. 25. A dispatch from
Cot t'h*ad--nniog. 'late*! Fori ,
Srptember JMf«. reeeive*! to-day by Gen .
Stanley, says 1 have prr»tert«>d -scbree
and others froth the msb. No property
has been destrojed 'f«-pre-'i*ti<»tts rom-
mitted in Kio «.'audc t'lty. tftln an
u*>t aA ba<i as represented. If any real
?lauger had existed i should hav c used the
troops to pervert b'oe»l*bed. from
adj<unin| eoantic- lA»t nig't arwf
Uf--ay aJ! is quiet

Tl«r. LOST ItESriOVUKI; %.

The (sfdsis s a od a Pilot Itlit, i;ut
Isidn't Israeli fort.

axs f aa>« ftwo, twrpt 27. ?As regards lb'"
liritlah »hip Rcsp!fs4rrn whteh wen?
ashore u»ar Point Terwiin, s».*i Prdr<» lay
ye*terday aftsitwut. it is i??;W Irarued that |
i aptain iMresdl nfawd a pil »t. and af.
{'?r»p«e«l to into port with th*- Sood
ndc Msd a nortbweat w*n*J H- tried to
shav the jrtiat too and th« vessel
?tmek <»« a rvef, knocking a hole fa he? :
bv filled, &r*d al btgfe

tidr i*er stem \u25a0=»** so h>'<* that tne wa*-r
rnsbeit oewr it. Tt<* boat* use*

v> get cvtn Ha 4 they anc
eeedtaS »ae wo d bn 'n \u25a0 ;

\u25a0water and nolciit tavewWi nrise i. ha* a?

IS la she wilt he a t*»iai hswg'

The wa* saved, together with ti* ,
ahMtth Sea i*ks4tn; the ship psekesl
up in an In ;h" Pncit? Itoe
was valient at sotinss Wfitertt
of li*rgr-ve' Heikm. of iiyitjiSH Th*i*
fnsa by ISBKiratifp. Tiy **'

H Chainaaa, &sri tvm * \u25a0 *'

i\ t* Sna^ee*!-

Thuraann's House mm* I>e« 'rated
OVj&Jtmc** k7- ?A h-aa Vmu

r. tr. H"e A " !-rm M j

SI7OO,
A I HIXRHE DKTKCTIVK

SIOOO cash, balance

one year, 9 per cent.

IIo\* t-ardner. the Opium Thief, was
Caught- l.ettera In F.vldeoe*.

Cuu A<*t, Sept.27.?The prellmlaary bear-
eaa* af Erwi'.i A Gardner, ar

rested some weeks ago for conspiracy, in
connection with the enstom* office at «>g
densbnrg, N. V.. to remove confiscated
opium from the custom* hotiae. was !*egiiu

before the I nited state* commissioner to-
«lar I* ***proven that the otrtnm had
t»eeu sold te a Chinaman named Jtoy Luck
Ming, who afterward* proved to have been
all the time in the government rmnlov

bhtrkft Attorney Harris offered iftevi*
dence a letter front John W. stone, at og
densburg. dated May 27, to K. A. <#ardn* r,
y-nttlc. U T, in which he asks how the
opium should l»e kept, and suggesting that
it was tietier for their boainaa to keep it
la a cellar. lie ilnoffered another from
-tone to J 1 Balnea* Seattle. W T.: "Sow
I have *aid to Utile that we con 24 have
tMjOeO for makuie th< «blft If you could
furnish the material to put in Its place w«>
a <»uk! d »It most anytime," Another letter
referral to having flxvd the Janitor for
(lOOOaud dividing I >OOO with IJttlc. The
coae was esttlaiM until Saturday

A NOTKI> MBXVCAK9 HI M IDK.

Indian fighting Wa» Ilia Forte Ilia
I'lan of Campaign.

.S«>aLt«. A. T . Kept. i7.?Xewa is >uat re
(trlvwl here of the stibiMe at a ranrh near
tht* viliage of dan iauro, femora, Me*ic»».
of flrior KlonrwJa Hu»z, "t*** of the moat
?*ealthy ranchers of the northern part of
Souora 1 * appear* the deed wa-« c#rtnmitt« d
dtirinif a nf of temporary insanity, to
which Rttis haa be« o tnbjeet He tor»k a
rifle, piarcd the lrree< 1» on the fitior aiid
the tan/lie a' his brea»t and Hfrliafpitl
the ts»*apou with his fool, killing himself
I »*tari tiy

Unix nasi a wide reputation as an In-
dian figbtc*. and hfts f»»r the pa*t twenty

vears taker* a hand in every aampaivrs.
rendering good service- It »a« tits cu»
Utm to a >tajasny from an-.ooa
i»4-tghbor» and employes and take the field.
»,i« rainy being ontlltted «*? bis own
erpwac. '

A Murderer f'robahly laaftMe.
FwX! is-. s*pt 27.?The trlel of

Xicoie i'adi'-Ila for th" of cell
naate in t%r eototf )»it, *sa to a
?Tae;i*t ,':l this m!u rn#«/a when mm tf the

'' ' \u25a0 iaM
as fitsane a' Qms |aw<ol time, The trial

was cod a Jury will fcw haptssflsd
Pi Into his iauitr. aud Ifiih found
; eia mow fuanc h; wH» heoozsmifted to
?*i" fnmiw I'jtnw

Freigl«t Rates IrartSHd
ti'm* .w«o.

letwaea at. >*a*»i and i Mcag- **\u25a0\u25a0: »

af a meeting of the r.sdw to-4ay. ?tr*t-
clasa fats» wen, adva?>c«d frosts "*0 loM

jfttd ofhees in ptoporUon, and a eor-
tv pwdlftfadvance mads mthe *ea*-«a ,, 4.

The faeisa- f.*»vera' < »wgr«aa.
.» t U v. ?*£ V ; ' - ?At ih

r * vng i f fb it,dmn emtveort
etorirfng a con*ta?nletairy n?e**«ge was
?c-sff to Fwaids-»i » itr *\sjuJ ami John II
uiwtXy on the aMoifj'mewl of tin? latter
H Irs- ?* itt \u25a0 t ..i-

120 acres timber land

three-quarters of a mile

from West Ooast Rail-

road track and above it;

II ia a short tiiw Tie »», telling Ukoa*
of tlj«" "shorts" still waiting that wheat

I go to |2 thin a week, he went
away t*» his club, leaving Instnictlons
witn his brokers t«« sell the "shorts" all the
wbtat they wanted a: (1 £), or buy all
they would sail st II -t. is a
pieton that Utftehinsiii: sis* ha* moat of
the Decernl»er wheat, and ia <WMl|liiW
th#' Of t >»>ti We£! t<» 3

Ne« v pt. .7 i;-- . Krii.> ,nt in
grain at Chicago a fleeted the market here
but little. September wlxat advancing
only cent*

estimated t) cut 800,-

000,000 feet;

SI7OO i »fc raicx rEa« mk« *1 Sl^.
The exv ;em -nt aft' ' alj -i-nrnt ut »as

enn greater than that whieh prevailed
during the sesauou *»f the Niard The orice
«as run up with wooderfni rajwitltj
above the closing price hy curt>«rt<»ue
dealers. The advance aa* marked hy al-

a street bedlam. The pries- reached
It ;g for September before *idews'.k trad-
ing erased, and one deal Is reported at

Lot in Edes& Knight's

addition, tioxl2o feet,

cle&ied, grubbed, fenced

and in grasf. One-fourth
cash, balance 5 years at

10 per cent.

AKC or -ST. »*%t L

The I'allium C onferred «?» IJUh >f»
.1 tihn Ireland.

rer. Pacl, II J7.?Mah**p John
Ireland received the pallium and was
elevated to tne arct»bi*hgpr«c of S? Paul
to-day.

The ceremony to*k place at IrK Afeb
hiahop Ireland. attir«4 in the robe* «*f of
ice. and attended by th» clergy, left the
archiepi#eopai reside see, the
#«athe*.ira». am! proceed*! In the saiwtnnry.
pi»t3 tiftc.®. high maw « celeheated hr
Ht Rev Ei*fcop Martin of Yankton. I> T
The palHum wo conferred upon the arch
bishop at the » o«- «-f the maa* hy Rt. Ber
l»i*kfert»p <*race. and Ilk<erem?*ny ss* f<si-
lostd by a ser:aoß by fet Ec J. J. keane.
bi^opofßiehabonA, Va. ao-l recv*? *\u2666#
the t»es < drrrsity at Wasking

ti-». I*, c
Shortly after Hit of t2k- « idea

at the eashMra-. Use ten escorted
to the II-tel Kyai. dinner was

served
To-uifU' the strw:* a; - -'n. :;.';'' ?' iltum

inated th-' \u25a0 - t *'-iissg

c fortamrt*-* p -: n V> V:' \?; \u25a0' *-fea:
tn the «tents o# the »ta* '»fc* heera

nsnlhfM by ti>e a*anw*l Af?rh-
h-tahu:«p frelnad t» ng ts*'*W ic Lia 4o- tn
l»5 ll Sd

Fire at a Rare frnc k

t HttiMik 17.?1n '.e nil i»t ?? th -

ra?;cg events a< lit Weat -.dedri?ing park

this allm iiiii"arrtaohs ont in the <hed*.
and, ipii'a>Tini rapidly, k-struyabout

py..yjTO
Bom

$550.

WM. H. MOORE,
Real Estate Biter

Lor, Second ana Jams Sis,
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Small S«al Catch -HIgoal H\

Itarilia Point.
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(tAI NT HI MTER.

Tin* Ueseig'ed Fever Cities
Out of Rations.

MI CH DKTKVC** 1> tftRCATt K,

tlack««Kville Mutt IK»lf Out ( haritv
to Tboovaml*? % Oniwluc *entl-
?«Mt la r*\«>r of Relailug Ouartit-
tine »Ca«e* Breaking On! H«r* anil
Thfrf Imonf RrfUf***.

JaiKWKVIUI, Sept. 27, Xoday there
an 4 comparatively few inhabited houaea in
which there aro not atck or <*»uvale»evnts
Then* were 131 tmf reported, whiM
and *1 colored people. deaths K The gen-
eral distress among -he poor t» daily In
creasing. Within another week piN>babiy
50,000 person*, BiaefeMki . olored, will
have to be fed by the hand of charity. ?

The hope of gelling shelter for any eon-
sidemhlc number at the ran pa of refuse is
iVidiawt

F, Democratic nominee for stale
treasurer, and hi* entire family haw tha
tincß.

A apeetal from Gal ae* v Hie taya one new
ease ofyellow fever here to day.

A *peelal from MeClenny report* three
case* of fevtr at Handerawi, nine milet
h«{of this place.

TilKOi AKANTIXE OIKHTIOX.

The National Government Hill Vol

Interfere- Memphis llelent*.
\V* min ton, Hrpt *7.-4k®«ral Maua

gertianit of the tjciceii «fc crescent mate
to-day telegraphed the iiutimluUer'-general
from Cincinnati, protecting >juar-
MtttN obm.- ; \u25a0» \u25a0 J =: »\? Mvritl
ian, Mi*#., and other poiuta, which he aaya
prevent* hts company from handling their
traiu« and carr> ing toe I nlled r.tates mail*.
He aifc* the pmbretiim and aid of the
liutoi state* marshals, *o that thrv may
ro.tirue the ruuniug of train*.

A reply wa* Mmt that the department
would uot attempt to force tint mailt
through in opposition to the state qimr**-
tit>c !**«.

Mrvrnis f*ept- 'S*?The conference com-
mittoc of the baslne>« men and health
authorities rowißHid the removal ef the
uou intercourse restriction % and that traffic
be allowed toreanme at once under inspec

! tion.
Iwatck. Sept. 27.?State Health utttcer

loch rau aay«: "I daatre to *ay through
the AntdtWi Pre? that in my deliberate
judgment all town aud luarao-
lines in North \iabama along the l. *abt»
\ ille A Nashville railroad and Memphis &
rUaikili n railroad may be safely re
moved." 1

DIATIIEH* AT DKCATI'K.

Only Two New Caaes, but th|» I'm-
|i|« Nerd Food.

X AMiVILUC, TvttU.. SET*, *l7.?All Aifttfi-
! atur, \la,>pe<ual my* Oulv UM

new caw of yellow fever wu reported thin
morning but since tbeu two well iterel
cped cases and one suspicious ease, ail col-
ored, have appeared. One death he* oe
enrred.

J. H. Stuart hM a malignant caso of rel-
low fever at Hanccvllle, 40 mile# below
here James Howard, a refugee from l>e-
catur. i* rcf»orted si<*k at Maulson xtatiuu,
?A* mile:- cast of here, on the Memphis A
(harteston road, and It is r«pOlll| a sus-
picious ease of yellow fever

W %-hinoToH, Sept. *i7.?<3eu. Jctoph
Wheeler today received dl-patches from
the mavor of Decatur, stating that the pen*

Sic of that town are in a diHr»-ased cou-
itiott ami greatly In need of food, money,

ami contributions. I'pon receipt of th©
dispatch (ten. Wheeler bad 6900 pounds of
rations forwarded to Decatur.

NASIIVIM-R, Hej»t. *27.?An t*ser.'roe'i
HunUvtllc, Ala.. special sa> > W. U. Mum
mors, a refugee from Decatur, was taken
down with yellow fever last night

N« New Cases at Jackson.
MKMI'n is, Sept. J7.?A special ftvttt Jack

son, Mia*., says: No new eases have been
reported since Sunday last. Mi died
tliis morning, making the fifth death of
the 14 cases sported since <he breaking
out of the fever.

Yellow Jarkou a Warship.
TKOVIMKTOWN, Mass., Sept 2!.A bark-

rigged Kugll»h warship arrived at noon.
She ha* n yellow flag 'lying at the fore-
head.

Vn'iuuu, Hept. T.?The total <
the sealing fleet this season is lf,t
a deficiency from last year of 14,'
This is due to the fact of rough W*
the coast and Ihe unsettled feel!
gard to Itehring sea. In value I
ihls year Is less than the last I
ir»,aoo

1\l
r <«Uborue, superitttcn

government telegraph, has
weatcrn spar of Marina point as thfcwjjMg
a signal station to t»e
cntraucc of the straits. Direct

! communication Is to betstabll'iWPr
! Victoria.

The Methodist MMoa Society haa pur
t based property here and will rulebliftb a
Chinese niia«ion home aud school oil an

' extensive *cale.

A HOLIDAY AT VANCOI/TXK.

I'ubll* Dedication of the Jfew Ci3j

Park.
B. <*., Kept. 27 -There was

a general holiday hero to-day. on the oe
casion of the opening of the public park, a
magnificent domain In the western part of
th«* city, on the shore of the Inlet and the
gulf A procession weut from the city
hall to the park, where the mayor of Vic-
toria. provincial *eeretary and nthem ad-
dreasaa the people. Mayor Oppeuheimef
named the park Man lev park, after the
preaeal governor-general of Canada, who

; sent a di*patch regretting his Inability to
be preaeut, as he bad hoped. Tb«: city ia
ctwwded with vlaitora from Victoria and
other placet. A grand ball at the opera-

} honse to nitrbt Hosed the fettlvHieh.

THE TIIHF.F. Mlf.K 1.1 MIT.

ItrltUli Columbia Flaherrten Want
to Crowd Oat Americana.

<TTawa. Oni, 27.?The British
! Columbia f»*hermcn arc agitatlug a move-
f ment to induce the Dominion governmevt
;to put a atop t<» the encroaehmsot of

Am* rtcan ii»nermen on the :i ree-mlla
I limit of tiiat priivfnce. Thia action ia re-

as an outcome of the delay In set-
' tllne the li*-hrlng aea queatkm, IB whi?l»
i the Pacific roaat flabenaen are interested.

Canadian .lapunm*- M ney Otdtra.
Orrawa. Si-i/t 27,-The |we»iu«aater gen-

crai haa authort/ed the comptroller of
iw»*tai revenue to enter into n<i-gotlatlona

with Japan for the establishment of a
money order convention for the direct
*-x*rhange of international money order*
ietsi'-en Canada and Japan

CONDEHHKD »I»FAT< llKfs.

Eighty «ases of dynamite « xnioded yes*
terday ou the wharf at t'atthagena,
ftpaiu, causing much damage

Judge Brewer of the United state* circolt
'?ourtat st. liOttia has decided So appoint a
receiver for the Missouri, Kansas 4i Texas
railroad

The Newmarket hftndicap j wat
won by Wi-- man.

Kphriam & Well* of Jrrvry ity, J"i. J. f
manufacturer of proprietary medlclnaa
and of ?? Rough on Rata." has failed* liar

! Miltie*, #«SMX4>

l.ooiaaflle Knees
| ListftVtu.lt, .1 Todav* race*

were for the benefit of the yellow fever
satflkfart. At#out Lino were present.

I'iat race, nine sixteenth* mile? **unUght

iron. second, Santa Crnr thffd;
time,

s#?cot»d race. *i* fnrlonga? Xlrmaaa won,
Ktualirv seeon4, Everett third: time,
I *?»*

Third aevv,. fnrJonfa? Roi d'iH
won, IwmM Reed th'rd.
\u2666ime. I *>.

V K KK jf-
ii*nomirnf c Mn».

laar|pw
-t jtfwe- of

a; >#»*?? ;;al|l;> e u? "i M/ llaniNk^
conned \u25a0 as -ie/r adlnjf at wi:«

iti'j oflse« now nud<r? urnit is
.S'e-ft Vota sta;., ? harmed wlllt \u25a0
The asdsfflMMwtn»hare promoted
<te*ste4 this outrage upon an ie>oorahlfr ax»4
w«f»rthy cltlfen (ftf!He vllusil doitbt to the
fact *ti' Mr Haines h an ofheial fr> hlgts

.rs the Repeihßcaa orpniaiim
? y.

Mr. tfa~sNSa itb Ham<ltoo Lit
far TacQlftft the a o'ci*sfst boat thin

(Irrat limierweai' Sale!
A.T

<Ss CO.'S.

Our stock of Underwear is complete, and we will offer
extra inducements in Merino, Velvet Sanitary

Wool, Fine Saxony, Camels' Hair,
and in All Silk.

Ladlrs* Merino Vest, rxtra <|imUty, at -
- 4."m-

Ladles* Scarlet Vi>>t. from 50r up
Ladies' eainels" Hair, from .... u|>

Ladles* Saxony Wool Knit Vest, from -
- - oOe up

Children's Vests, ail sizes, «????? ior
Children's Scarlet Vests, from .... 40<* up
Children's Camels* Hair Vests, from - - JOc up

a

mi is i;l \I;\\THII It) BE THE MtHCST I V TIK XllikET.

CO.
Opera Front street.

F OFCw^T!

ESHELMAN, LL. s Gu.
\u2666: .< 'i-a -ataxe <s ">*ont« Br ikort at th«

Pacific Coast,

K.!nxU<-»r.lla! INVITATION t> *U VISITORS to >EATTI. a< well s» to»ll re'
?lont«. to e*U at their <-fflee.

BUILDING, MILL ST., t-E - IE,
, : :a f. v , uum->\u25a0< ti.. - RM;I:< FIN*, I HINTKI) PKSN:IMVE
i\tlI»: «»t i \ITI i: \M» W ASHIXOTOJI

analacaaees Ra«t, TREK Of « *>ST l<> Yt?r vnd tf should wish to |>Jant
«ome money ir the

Future Great >ity f Pacific Coast
t»- omuy ? rrue iti mcric/.

We can sell yon lot* in

,0 1 S 0' ND AiiDlT'w Ftiii $175 -'S 520t»
tlki< is the manulartnring eenter of S»*att*

Or lots in other well loeai«*d additions; or bnsine** an«l realdeaee 504s on the best
streets tn Seaitle suborbaa bloeks a»d a~r<*« It will pay y«»a to call. Tin* is
vouruae chance in a lifetime to syure fortune, csmteotxneat and happiness.
baa*t lx* too late to secure a ast that will provide for yonr future, and that of your
wife aod children- "vatiie will dou'< h- iu t>-on!ati«»n in 12 month* Kai'r»»a«i*
. amtaliM* and pof» i itation arseomMQc ?t» r- R<-« >»e one »f her pn»jrr<.i.«
eitixen* by Keating s foadKHd while yoa have a rkssce. Wealth 1* :i«»w within
yoar grs*f. have faith invest and became a fiiture in the Sea Y«»rk of the

COLLECT INSTEAD OF tifcNTo. 2
YOUR OWN LANDLORD

E. LOBE <3c CO..
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Received. 50 Crates Crockery, direct rom Er JIMMI,
which wiii be sold cheap.


